
• AP 'HOSTElS' 
ET UP, AUE~S 
GIVEN $~~ 

Nip eloca ion Probe Begin 

stimony on Work of Friends 
Service Group Presented at 
Dies Subcommittee Hearing 

Opening a sweeping investiga. 
on of conditions in Japanese re-

ation centers in the West, a 
ies congressional subcommittee 
~sterday developed testimony 
at: 

"Hostels'' for Japanese are 
• being set up throughout the 
(iddle West and East by the 
merican Friends' Service Com. 
tittee, to which Japanese are 
nt without guard and with a 

CONGRESSMEN HERMAN P. EBERHARTER, 
Pennsylvania (left), John M. Costello, Calif or .. 
nia, president (center) and Karl E. Mun d t, 

ift of $50 and a railroad ticket -------------<i> • 
m .the Government. Japanese block leaders at Poston, 
No attempt is made at seg- itemizing those who have request-

• regation of loyal and disloyal ed repahiation to Japan and 
panese. th . th K.b . t 

J t th P t 
ose who are in e 1 e1 ca e-apanese a e o s o n 

• (Ariz.) relocation center, not gory. 
r from Parker Dam, have been The testimony brought out that 
gging cellars under their bar- a number of the Japanese have 
. cks in which, investigators in- cut the floors in their barracks 
cated, large stores of food have . 
een hoarded. and dug cellars, some of which 

Kikei Japanese- born here have been searched for hoarded 
·() but educated in Japan- are food. Gelvin denied knowledge 
rmitted to serve as block lead- of reports that seven tons of such 

in their "community govern- hoarded food had been found 
tent." 

there. He said some of the Japa· 
ELVIN TE TIFIB nese used the cellars as sleeping 
The testimony was elicited quarters during extremely hot 
om Ralph M. Gelvin, War Re- . 
>cation Authority associate weather. However, he admitted, 
oject director at Poston, under no general search of the cellars 

uestioning of James H. Sted- has been ordered. 
tan, committee investigator. Another disclosure was that 
Presiding at the ex e cut iv e the Government has been renting 

earing in the Federal Building trucks and other equipment from 
as Congre~sma~ John M. Cos- the Japanese for use on a nearby 
-~lo of Cahforn1a~ Other com· irrigation project, in one instance 
uttee members are Congress· the rental for a truck being $1:SO 
len Her 1:l'l an P. Eberharter, per month. 
~ennsylvan1a, and Karl E. Mundt, -----.11.___ 
outh Dakota. 

Former Publisher 
Dies in Seattle 

Gelvin testified that Giles Zim· 
ilerman i in charge of relocat-
g Japanese in the Middl West 

nd Ea t and that Zimm rmRn 
me to the WRA from the 

ri nds' Service Comn1ittee. SEATTLE, June 8.- UP>-Clark 
'That' a pacifl t organlza.. ettleton, 74, civic leader and 

Ion, .i n t it?'' tedman in· former publi her of the Seattle 
ulred. Post-Intelligencer, died today. 
"I don't know,' re ponded He was publisher of ''the P.I.'' 

from ·1918 until 1921. lvin. h 
Nettleton often recalled ow,l 

ELP D JOB as an Associated Press "string 
The witness said he believes correspondent" here In '97, he re· 
e Friends' Service Committee ported the arrival of the ship 

and some other church organi· Portland from Alaska with the] 
ation'' are setting up the "hos· first gold from the Northland. 
Is'' and ''they'll take a Japa- The Alaska gold rush followed. 

e in a hostel and help him Survivors include a daughter, 
md a job. The theory is to get Ruth ettleton of Hollywood. · 

~ 
South Dakota, Dies congressional subcommlt· 
tee which opened Investigation here of condl • 
tlons In Japa.nese relocation center in West. 

-Los Angeles Examiner photo. 
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A a.n aftermath of criticism 
voiced by the American Legion 
of a pamphlet on the Japanese 
1ituation, written and published 
by a county employe, Roger Jes· 
sup, chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors, today ordered that 
no more of them be printed or 
distributed. 

Dr. George Gleason, executive 
secretary of the Los Angeles 
County Committee for Church 
and Community Co-operation, 
who authored the pamphlet, 
which was printed at county ex· 
pense at Whittie:r; State College, 
was called before Jessup :for an 
explanation. Dr. Gleason denied 
any appeasement of the Jap-
ane e, as charged by he Legion, 
was intended. 

AK PROBE 
Walter J. Sullivan, command r 

of the Los Angeles County Coun-
cil of the Legion, asked for an 
investigation when he brought 
the pamphlet before the Legion's 
Fourth Ar a War Council last 
night. 

Legion officials charged that 
the pamphlet i!\ laudatory to the 
Japs, and part of an appeasement 
program designed to prepare 
America for a negotiated peace, 
and said that it should not be 
circulated when America is fight· 
ing a people who stabbed this 
country in the back. · 

CITE WAR G 
"Gen. Ben Lear at our na-

tional convention warned us 
that it would not be long before 
attemp at spreading the feel· 
Ing of appeasement, to often 
up our war attitude ~ward Ger· 
many and Japan, would be 
made In the United States," 

ulllvan said. 
''We think from our present 

understanding that Dr. Glea-
n' pamphlet l a good will 

bm1Ger for the Japs, and . e 
nd e don't nt 

CCEPT BLAME 
Assuming .full responsibility 

for the pamphlet, r. Gleason 
aid: 

"I wrote It 
he manm~r11ot 

c I co • 
t eeacuao of 
and rellglo leaders 

e I falt • 
''I on't y that they all 

pproved of It entirely, but no 
one ked me not to publlsh it. 
I meant It to be a factual re- -
port on the question." ~7c"o-~~ 
Dr. Gleason added the pam· tion." 

phlet was intended to offset criti· The pamphlet denies rumors of 
cism directed against army offi. Japanese Fifth Column activity in 
cials who had ordered Japanese connection with the Pearl Hatbor 
eva.cuation, and told Jessup that attack, and suggests for the fu· 
the contents had been reviewed ture ''the rapid Americanization 
by army represe~tatives, as well of Japanese aliens now living in 
as the FBI, which bade some the evacuation centers" and their 
changes, and many other offi· "integration into the American 
cials. communities." 

Jessup said he ha not read Roger Jessup, chairman of the 
the pamphlet, but declared dur· Bpard of Supervisors said today 
ing his interview with Dr. Glea· that Dr. Gleason wih be called 
son that he believed that not only before the board for an explana- · 
should the· Japanese be evacuat· tion of the pamphlet. 
ed, but that their citizenships Dr. Willsie Martin, chairman I 
should be canceled and that meas- of the committee on churches 
ures should be adoptetd to make and community co-operation, an-
sure no more Japs would be nounced that the committee au-
given citize!1ship. thorized the printing. 

Passages ~n the pamphlet which From 1901 to 1919 Dr. Gleason 
drew criticism included the fol- was secretary of the Young Men's 
lowing: Christian Association at Osaka, 

FIFTH COLUMN Japan. 
"A the o~tset of uch a study Dr. Gleason said today "the 

t.hls, tribute should be paid supervisors who employed me 
to the plendld loyalty of the should not be criticized. 
great majority of the Japanese, Gleason also said that in 1929 
both alien and merlcan born. he was honored by the Japanese 

heir patriotic ervices to the when he was presented with a 
merlcan nation a e numerous piece of embroidery for "hel . 

and well known. Their accept· ing the Japanese to understand 
nee, also,. of the government's Americans and Americdns to un· 

program of evacuation has been derstand the Japanese." He 
not only prompt, but marked by added he was proud of the gift. 





ceptionafly well done chrol\icle of 
the ce te 's history. 

El Joaquin appeared first on 
May 80, made twice weekly appear-
ance for "rty-five i ues. 

Staff members included Barry 
Saiki, George Akimoto (who fa. 
th~red little Pancho), Mary Y ama-
s:hita, Sus .Hasegawa, Patti Okura, 
Jimmy Doi, Fred Oshimo, Teri 
Yamaguchi, Bob Takahashi, Saki-
ko Kato, George Kaneda. Jun Kasa, 
Sumiye Hiramoto and Toshiko Oga. • • • 

When our relocation news 
came through, we were crestf al-
ien. Little Pancho wasn't regis· 
tered ·as a r ident. We didn't 
think he could go to Arka.nsas ••• 

"You can't g.o to Arkansas 
with u " e blurted out. "You're 
not a registered resident. 

His puckish face darkened 
&With anger. "I'm not register-
ed 7 '' he houted. "You guys are 
only a fraction of the Stockton 
Assembly Center. But I ·am the 
Stockton A embly Center. 
WHEREVER THE PEOPLE OF 
THI CENTER GO, I GO.!'' • • • 

Pancho will definitely go with 
u to Arkaneas. 

-EI Joaquin, Final &lition. 
• • • 

Add new columns: "On the 
Slate," education news in the Gila 
News - Courier; Sumie Itami's 
"The Naturalist Sez," the Minidoka 
Irrigator. 

lem than the vast majority of 
Niseis, and that he understands 
the issue from all angles. 

The future is settled, in a way, 
for the comparatively few who 
plan to go to Japan at the first 
opportunity and have indicated 
their desires by applying for re-
patriation. For the vast majority, 
citizens and aliens alike, who would 
rather die here than be forced to 
live elsewhere, the vision of the 
government is a challenge. 

Some, unfortunately, have lost 
the moral courage to out and fight 
for liberty. Some have been de-
moralized by soft living within 
centers where one can get nece i-
ties with a minimum of effort. But 
those of us worthy of the name 
Americans must show that w.~ are 
willing to do our part to strh·:e f C•T 
the freedom we have professed to 
love. Evacuation is \lf yesterdag. 
There is a living, challenging iss· e 
today ih permanent relocation. 

THE LANCER 
By TAD UYENO 

Distinctions Between Evacuees and Internees 
Columnist Lee Shippey contrasts the difference in treatment 

accorded Japan e internees in this country and that of American 
internees in Japan in the September 30 edition of the Los Angeles 
Times. 

The point Shippey wanted to bring out in his column is that 
the American government is giving the Japanese internees far 
better treatment than the Japanese government gave the Amer-
ican internees who returned aboard the Gripsholm. "A reporter 
who visited a camp for J ap in-
ternees at breakfast time," he 
writees, "found them eating more 
bacon and eggs than most report-
ers can afford." 

Perliaps it is a little beside the 
point, but this particular reporter 
of whom Lee Shippey speaks about 
probably never gets bacon and eggs 
for breakfast. 

To keep the record straight, we 
must not engage in fabrication, 
for the Japanese internees do not 
get any more bacon and eggs than 
mast reporters can afford. Col-
umnist Shippey did not strengthen 
his case when he cited the example 
of the Japanese internees getting 
better food to eat than the average 
Americans can afford to spend. 

Undoubtedly the American in-
ternees in Japan were mistreated. 
Shippey say that they "have been 
be ten, spat on, housed in such 
heatless places that their toes froze 
and oherwise viciously treated." 
I do not intend to question the 
veracity of those who claim to 
have been mistreated. 

If the Japanese interned in 
America were all enemy alien , 
then Shippey would ha e a good 
ar;gument to stress of the e .. 
cellent treatment accorded them. 

Shippey imply agnores the stat-
us of the majority of the J ap-
anese internees now in reloca· 
ti n centers. More than 70,000 of 
the 110,000 Japanese in the in-
ternment camps are American 
ci izen • 
As propaganda material for 

home consumption among Cauca-
sians, the kind of contrast that 
Shippey peddles to the public may 
be satisfactory. As a matter of 
fact, the Japanese internees here 
are getting rather fair treatment. 

On the other hand, the Japanese 
internees are American citizens 
evacuated from their homes in op-
en violation of the most simple and 
fundamental democratic precepts. 
The Axis powers are aware of this 
fact and they are using it as a 
weapon to show that democracy 
means white supremacy. 

When the loyalty and support of 
millions of colored peoples through-
out the world are needed to pre-
serve justice and decency for hu-
manity, the United Nations and 
particularly the United States 
cannot afford to antagonize the 
colored minorities in this country 
and elsewhere by citing proudly the 
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Evacuee Return to Normal Life 
Urged in Syndicated Editorial 

A strongly-worded editorial no way of knowing which was 
approving the WRA's segregation which, and so often have adopt-
program and urging the return ed the very unfortunate view-
of evacuees to normal life was point of General DeWitt that 
distributed recently by the NEA 'a Jap's a Jap, and it makes 
syndicate, and has appeared in no difference if he is an Am-
recent weeks in at least four erican citizen.' 
wirdely separated daily news- "Unpreparedness and hysteria 
papers. caused us to do an injustice 

The editorial, according to in- to 70,000 American citizens-t.o 
formation available here, has ap- deprive them of liberty and 
peared in the Vallejo (Calif.) property for reasons solely of 
Times-Herald, Sheridan (Wyo.) race and color. · · 
Press, Pueblo (Colo.) Chieftan, i "Because most of them are 
and Lima (Ohio) ~ews. ' patient, . Iong-suffer~g. a.n d 

philosoph1cal, there still IS ttme 
It says in part: 

1 
to rectify our mistakes. The 

"The vast majority of Jap- · first step, which should have 
anese A.Jp.erlcans in relocation been taken long since, is to 
camps are as loyal as Joe segregate bad Ja.ps from good 
Doakes on your street. The · Japanese-Americans. T h a t 
only excuse for their having now is to be done, we are 
been evacuated and put behind told. 
barbed wire was our own fail- 1 "The next step is to get busy 
ure to plan ahead when we ·and relocate the good· Jap-Am-
knew that wa.r with Japan ericans, so that they can begin 
was inevitable •• • to rehabilitate, by the sweat of 
"Because pro-Japanese, self- their brows, the lives we have 

avowed, were left mingled with marred. Let's hope that that 
pro-Americans of Japanese an- will be neither delayed nor mis-
cestry, Caucasian Americans had handled." 

MAN ZAR AB EE PRESS 

dJllOdH U,. 

Nation's Press 
. Schenectady, April 26.-Acc1 ding to an Associated Press sto 

Joseph C. Grew, former amba 
a~o;r t<? Japan, told of J a pane 
m1htar1sts' ambition to invc 
and conquer the United Stat 
In a prepared address at Unj 
College's commencement he Sc 
that in order to save th~ Uni 1 
States and also to free the Jc 
anese people from militarist cc 
trol, Japan must be crushed. 

Special assistant to secreta 
of State Hull, Grew said "Wi1 
out hesitation or reser~e" tl 
'our country, our cities c 
homes, are in dire peril frdm t 
overwhelming ambition . . . 
that Japanese military machi 
. . . a .Power that renders J ap 
potentially the strongest nati 
in the world ... '' 

The Japanese people the1 
selves," Grew continued, "ha 
become slaves of their own arn 
gendarmerie and police." 
Grew Lauds Loyal Nisei 

Of the Japanese in Americ 
he lauded '•the contribution 
loyal Americans of Japanese c 
igin." 

Those who retain 'the go 
part tof Japan's wonderful ct 
ture," are "an invaluable elez 
en.t in our popula• ion," Gre 
said. ·1 welcome their presen 
and regret the bitter necessi 
of imposing on a trustworthy ai 
loyal majority of Nisei the r 
traints which are made needf 
by the bad behavior and evil r 
pute of a minority. 



3_ 3_ 4)Manz nar 
\Yhl'n militnry polil'e mnrdied mc'nt it i:-i ah;o import. it to n•-

into tlw )lnnznnnr H.c:'locntion ('pn·\ltl<'lllii<'r thut 1warly l\Yo·thir(lR of 
lt•r on Del'<'lllh<'l' G to <1niet a <lis- tltm:p <''·nc·nnted wNP Arnerl<-nn 
turh:tm•e nmolll!' e'l"nc·nrpi:- of .Jn111t· • dtiz1•n::; hy ri•1ht of hirlh. 
11e e am·c•st ry, it wns a relntivPly 'J'lw inC'iclPnt which 01wnNl this 
simpl<-' mnlt<'l' to laliP! tlw (listnrh·' tn,rhnlt•nt diapter in :\In11zn11ar his· 
u1we a ."p•·o-AxiH lJpmonstra~ion'' ! tor~· o(•c-urrNl 011 the rveHing of 'l'uv11111a's ass11ila11h. 'l'lw C'ommit-1 ~.\:-,; !•'ILL ·cr~<'0.-.\11 op1~u lt>~
HJl(l lt>t 1t .~o at that. A11wr1C'an·1

1 
n(•t·t•mht•r ;;, wlwu six mnskecl llH'n, tet: ngreP<l to l!H'.'l' c·mulltions. and tPr uri:-ing n "sJ1irit of hi;.:11 statL-,o:-1 

h:in) not lost tlwir loYe of the all <•Yll<'ll<'C!S, entc>rl'd the npnrtml'llt n spokt>suwu a1l<ln•..;st•d the erow(l rna11shi1> dealing- with 11rolilc•111s of 
C':tkh-pl1rase or tlll'il' aptitude> for 

1 
of I•'r<'<l 'fa~·am:t nrnl P.HYP liim a in .TaJ>:lll('SI'. a<ldsing It to 1lisperse, radal 111inoritit•s., wus st'Ht this 

fi)l(li11g- what set•ms to l>e n sim11lc i'l'\'Ne hentin;.:. Lntpr tbnt nichr. 111Hl ~Ul)J>OsC'dly xplniuin~ tlw eou-; W<'<'k to en•ry 11w111lter Of the ('ali-
l'Xplauation for the most complex I memher:-i of the center J>Olil'e forre ditious uuclt•r whiC'l1 Ueno would I forula 8tatt• Legh:Jature hy 
of sitnatious. 'l'he further fnet nrr 'steel IInrry Ueno, llOIHllar kit- he hroug'ht li;wk aucl to which the newly organized l'ndfic Const Com-
that the outl>rC>ak oc·ctuTNl on the c·hen worker ancl fonnei· Jahor or- c·ommittec had n~reed. It wu::i mlttec on Aruerkan rriueiples und 
eve of tbe first anniversary of ganizPr, n:uu<><l hy Tny:Hnn n~ one lenr1wd h1tC'r that tlw srwakcr re-JI•'uir Play, at·cordiug to un un-
Pcarl Ilnrl)or was 1tlso re~ardP<l a'!'l of the nwn who bad att.rcked him. ft•1Ted to the negotiations as a 1 uouncement rnude by tlle commit-
l'Oll1ething more tllan mere c:oind- 1 · t ,. f> t'·(' 1rtt'e" omltt1'n" te" reno was taken to the I11y0 \'l<' or~ 1 r u · <'' t e .~, "'I ..:. 
cJpm·c• and ncce1itecl as proof "1ier the co1111itions (>f the agreement T'· l tt tl t c·ouuty jaiJ nt Incle11crnlen('e, nl>out · · • ue e er, ie anuouncem<>n 
se'" t hut :\lnnzannr was a hotlwd incl tl1at he i11~t u'·t~" tl1e cro=cl five milrs from thl' center. ThiH 1 · r ..: '-"" " said, "cull.· upon and urges the 
of pro-.\xis sentiment. was in accord with WRA polic-y to asi.;emhle again at six o'clock legislators to t1t•eide mea~ures p:·o· I 

'l'lw fact:; in the case do not war- coHc·erniug the llandling of felony that e>ening. posing ral'e discrhnluat i.u , 

rant . nch an a:;snmption. Tllere I cai.c>s. After the crowd had dil;persed, c:iully tllose <lireeted L.gain::it .\mer· 
":ere .other f.actors present in the Next morning, Ueno'R co-workers T:t•no wn$! brought hack to the I ienns of Japnnese ancestry, in a I 
s1tuat10n wh1tb were muC'h more . tl h 11 k"t h 1 center jail. But at dusk tbut e,·e· >ll>il'it of high st11tes.munslli1), nvol<l· in 1e mes. - a ·1 c en anc 
importa11t und far too complicated j friPnds in the block where be ning the crowd b{'~:rn asseml>llng ing huste, !l!H.1 with a clear look 
a~1d invoh·cd to he dismissed b~ a • ll\'('{l called 11 meeting to <liscu.>s again, c•ht>erlng- nnd ::ihouting an<l I at our future relations with ull 
simple catch-phrase explanation 'ti it t' 1 . 1 i milling nbout, listc>nin~· to more in- Oriental peoples." . . . . 1e s na ion anc con~u er ways 11 
Off1crnL of the WRA ~ay: smce wllich they could proL't!:t his ar- flammutory ""l><'N~hes by Its lc>ad· J<'nrther in this re.ard. the an-

.America, in the 
our professions to be 
the rights of ull pee>-

"+-'rhnt it is un-Amerkan t0> 
•ua lize pN ·ous of J apa.ne~e des-
nt in the t:nlted States solely 

the whole affair' and they are uujuRtifie<l un.d that l. eno was groups. 01w of which descended on mitt<•e l>elie,·ed: or tht> crimes of the go>ennnent 
made a careful investigation of •

1 

rest sinC'e the:v felt lt hod been ers. It tht•n se1mrnted into two nouncement declared tllnt the com-

couvinc<•d that while mauifestntion . t It 
1 

id 
1 

t 1 the ho;:iJital with a uemnnd tllat I uud military caste of Jupan." mnoc·eu . was < ec c>1 o cu 1 :t .. 1-That ntta<'ks upon the rights 
of pro-Axis ugltntlon was not en· lat""'~ 111,,,,t1.11g that af oriioon FrPd Taynm11, the man who bad f . . _, 1 1 C'ouunlttc:'e on Amel'icaa . . . . ,..,u "'" " . o unv uunontv tenu to Ulll ·~·n1 lW 
tirely laekmg, 1t wns a nunor fac-1 he<'n l>e:iten, he tur1!('(] over to ·. · . . rindplt•s nnd Fair Play, formed 
tor, not a primary force, In the A crnwd of ubont 2.000 pt•ople 1 tlwm. Tavuma had bePn 11i<l<len, tlw rit,"llls of the rnuJonty. r1•1·1·111ly in Han l!'runcisco, i;: spon-
se11ts leading up to the disturb-, tnrnNl out for thi::i ~eneral mnss and tlw • representatin~s of the I "i-..:.Thnt nttPmpts to . irP1l hy Prominent citizens of the 

llH'l'till" held in 011e of the OI><'ll . . I . l· ·-· 1 i l' " 't" f I. ' ·T-lllll'P. '"' c·row<l were unable to fmd bun. lll.\ U'I\ •1 it lll,.. C:I izeu 0 us u 1 11u111n11ity and has a wi<le 1~1Ug(} 
. . . . . , spa<·es on the renlrr gronnd::i. A zenshlr> bemnse Of ru<'inl <l<>sct•11t P1n;t Of all. 1t is surn1fH·ant nn<l . •r1111" t11,,·11 rt(»' tlils 1,111·t or tlie · · f 111pmhl'rshi1> thut inclmll's em~ 

. " . I pnhhc·ntl<lrP~s system \ms set 1111 ·~ u, · nrc contrary to fnnclamcutul Anwr-worth notrn~ that this chstnrbnnl't' 
1 1 1 1 

t ti crowd joined the second groni> · Jl\Oyc>r,, finanl'iers, 11rofe ·::;ionnl 
:nu ...;pea { rs irong 1 uccnsn ous it-au prirwi11Jps and JL'Oilll r(lize th at tlw ohlest of the rl'loenlinn c·Pn- 1 . . which hn1l gone to the I)l)Jic•<' sta- 11e11 and women, clmrdr I coplc and 

' n ~ n 111st TaYn mn of h:n• mi; bc•t•n nn cilizPnship of other~. 
ter. wns the. first rc'.111.)-.. serious informer, ~·iolc•ntly tl<'llOUIH'<'cl the lion to dt•mnn<l tlai nneonditionu1 
011thn•nl· Of YIO!enl'e Sill('(' 110,000 RITP t Of l CllO, and untecl till' release Of TJpno. lt WUH estimated a-:hat }pgi;:Jntion to ")h•eoguizi'IL'r th11t in ij•nes Of 
11<·rson of ,Jav:uwse anc:Pstr> werl.! I . · I th·tt the total "l'Olll> massed in .\lllt'l'll'!Uts of Jupmwse tl<•f'.<·ent of a ·ntC' slrP!'s 1 "OJllt• ar(' ll'u easil ... · <'l'nwd to clPmaHd Ins !"Please from • ,., · · . . . ... J 11•1110,·ccl from Owir h01nes in strn- . . • . front of the ...,l'ltion mtmbered be· nn.'· Of tlll'll' le.!.!nl rights would set into the ndn>'':t''.'" of e:xtrN11e aml the l11<kpc1Hle11re 11111. A comnnt· · ' · . . ... '·' te~ic militarv arc>as alon!? tlw \Yest . · twc>t•n 2 000 nnd ·~ 000 Jlerosus a IH'<'<'P<lent for llepnvmg other rn· en <h111•"'l 'OUs 111p,•1s.·nrc•:-; ' hich iu · · . t('e of fin~ was chosen, nu<l, hen<l· · · • · - · · 1 • • • • ,.., ... C'na. t nlHl plac•t>d nncler gnnrcl 111 · . . '.1 hrc"tts we're rnuc!P a«·1iJ1;:t e'·u- <"ltli ~roups of their nghts, nml hnc•r 1111'.·c.•• n·1>11lcl t'i1ul little su1>-• <'ti hv tlu · com1rut tPc. the erowil • · ,.,. · , . • ~ .. P"" rough comm1miti0s enllPcl rt•-

1
· 

1 
ff t ti \ 1 · i 1 t' 1 '<'ll<'e l>Oliec•uwn on duty ut the sta- would weak<'lt the l'Onfidencc of 1>11rt, an~ th•tt snf"''"lltll«ls •11ust be lll:ll'C'lC'l 0 0 l(> iClllll1Sl'HIOl • c ._,.., 

O(':ltion ec>nt<'l's. Jn C'onsi<leri11g the Hnil(lin:,:- to iiresent it .. clt>mawls. tiou, 1t1Hl ·'l){>kcsmcn sai1! that un- t l·Pn, WP haYe forme(l ll:;..-; Com-
1 ·oi>Jems im·1 lYell in that mon'- Hnlph -P. )lcrritt, "'HA )Jl'OjP<·r lpss rPno was n•JeasPd the ruuh relca:<c<1 tlw brake on UH automo- 1ittee 011 AmNic':111 Pri11 it,h's and 

dirPdor, rc>fnse<l to lll<'Pt with tlre wonltl tnke matter,; into its own bile all(} stnrt<•d it rolling clown air l'lay.'' the . oven ll•l te; to the. 
i·ommitlPe unle:s the ci·owd wouhl lhancls. lgrnde toward the ll'lli<'e station. I "islnh>r~ <lPdarP<l. 
first agree to cli 'lll'I" e. More Hal11h :\lPrritt, <lire ·tor of the "·here it hit the <·oru<'r of 1 be "Our pur110~<' is to support th. 
Rpe<'C'hl'~ follmn~1l, mnn:r of them cPnle>l'. rt>nlizing thnt the cn1cuees hnihling nncl cnr<'<'Ded off. Ouc of vrindpll's c•mmeiat<'d in thP Gou-
in .Ja111rnc ·r nml violn.tly uttnddn;r hat! hrokcn tlwir promise eonrern-' the lieutenants. lieing um1hle t<.1 .-.titution. and to that encl to 111nin-
th<' a1lmi11istra.tion nncl c·Prtninjin;.: m;tss mretings uml further I 8 ' e in thP darknc>ss that thP c·ar t in 11nim11airPd the liherli< .· .~nnr
rnernlier · of th<' projl'c{ :;taff. Af- ('ffo:-ts lo ohtniu Uello's rC'lease, was <lrherlcR~. firP<l nt tlie tires,: 11tPl'tl iu the Bill of Hights," the 

<'!' a:, :it tl :'C!• 1n •. '·rs ·<Jf nn and t)1:1t tlw ey:1 ·1wc police foree with u suh-111ad1ine gun .. l'<.mc·ni·-11 ttPr <·onlinn.<'cl. "A. s n ,.,.Pst ('.oa,.,1: 
honr of this. with tlw cro\v<l be· I wa~ powcr!C'Ss to lrnmlle the mob, rPntly, tlw l'ruwct -·taltl'n.tl 111 :ill I tly the co111rnittl'e n •,· i;wizcs it. 
t·muin_g more 1111rnly ancl l!;iving no C':llled in the 111.ilitnry police awl din•dions to C'S('llJl' the tear •: i;;, <ll tindiYe oh!ig-:ttion, fo. ~he vro· 
indil'ntion that it intend<'tl t.1 nskecl th captain in commaucl to llll{l ;·ome of those in the front pf tecliou of all of 11s, to 1! ·• ·11d the 
clbpel's<', :\lerritt discussed the :<i- talw charge o.f th• sitnnti.011. The I the crowd moYed in the clirectiou 1ill(•rti1•..; of Jaw-nl1hliug' 1 •r ·ons of 
tuntion with the captain of the <·ompa11y of military polic:e de- of tlle l'oltliN8. Tlw latter. nrm Nl 
milltnry r>olii•e ancl agret"l to meet riloypcl in front of the station. The with shotguns, n1111nrcn1ly thought 
with the c:ommittee. 1•ommai111i11g oJ:ficpr talked \\·ith t hp~· "·ere hl'i11g; rushed l>y lhl' 

.'imllnr gronvs of d ·;~ 1.s 01>-
l . P<l to cliscrimiuatory lt•:.dsltttioa 
n •:iinst Amerieans of .J . 11n 11P~C nn-l<'n(l"r:-1 of tl1e c·ro\Pl at con"i<l"t'· c·rnwd n1111 thr<'r shots Wt're fin•11. An a,gn•c•mPut wns rc•achc>cl thnt " ' ~ ' 'Ihle 1°11..,.lh, •tnd f 1'n,·11Jy r><lllr".ssc•d Tl1e crowd dispersed ilnme<lint1'ly, 

reno wonlcl he brought hack to tlH! - ' ,., ' .. , 
· · It 11" CI"O\\'d 'IS 'l mJto!e <>1·de1·1' 11" lea Villi! Hll 18-Year-old boV dead . 1·c111ter .1:ul on n ple<ll!e by the rom- " • • " • .., ~ • • . 

'tt t· ti 1 11 t thPm to di,1wrsp 'l lw crowd re- nrnl a 21-Yenr-olcl youth mortall~ 
im cc, represen rng 1e crow< . 1a • · · · I · · 
tlwrc wonl<l lte 110 a ttcmpt made ma iue<l, e\'Pll though it wns iu- ~voundcd. Eight others were m · 
Inter to free him that there would fornwd that tPar gas would J1e Jnred hr th<' ;:hots and emu broke11 
he no further m'ass mectiugs held nsc.•<l. l"pon or<lers, the so1<liC'rs 1 11~·r wus. sufft>n~<l. apparently us n 

· t 1 tli,nt I thrt'w tenr ".'n" homh;;. At ahnoHt 1 n•sult of crnslung by the cr.u" d. 
"·ith rE' ·11ect to lus a ne. · , arn .. " 1 
ihc C'ommitte1· wonhl lielp to find '. the ::;11111e moment, i;OlllC evucm·es I (To Be Continued) 

<·f.'>;try are forming in (' •11trul nwl 
.'ontlwrn California. 111·t•t11·1ling t 
thP eommitteP. and ··1top1• to be of 
u.·l"i·tanC"c to tlie ~O\'l'l'llillt'llt in 
rnaintailling in the puhl i<.: miu<l a 
dl'nr and farsi,h!l'1l Yi •w wllic 
\ ii I prm·r n c·onstrn«the fun ~ fr 
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ANGELE EVENJNG 

enate Group 
Brands Center 
'Trouble Breeders' 

B ociated Press 
WASHINGTO , May 7. - A 

Senate committee's inve$t gation . 
of J a panes relocation camp s 
brought ecommendation today 
:for prompt abolishment of all 10 
relocation c nters as "trouble 
breeders." 

The recommendation , ap-
proved by the Senate Military 
Committ e, e ubmitt d b 
Chai man Chand] 1 Demo at o 

n uck , o a ub ommitt 
hich had in p t cl h amp 

ov a 'L ~ mon h p i d. n 
ub ta , th y all or: Ap lica-

tion of h l to 11 Japa-
n r id nt , im iat intern-
m nt of all di ·loyal Japan an 
plac m nt of all loy· 1 abl bo i d 
Japan e in u e1 i d 11 ing 
ar as " here th y will e ac-
e pt d'' and h milita1 y 
tho iti "con id r it af 
them to go." 

handl r aid nactm n th 
proposal , whether by legi la tion 
or e cutive order, \vould b x-
pected o bring abolition o . re-
loca ion enter now op rating 
und r a 70,000,000 budge o the 

a.r Relocation Autho ity 
" he camp ar t o b I 

hr de ," h n I aid h told 
the Military omn1ittee n a 
I ed three-hou e ion. ' The 

on ( J p n e ) are 
d Jth th ad and •t i 
ng th ol itu t o x .. 

t ely dJf i ult.' 
He as erted the War R loca-

tion Au hority is eating th 
problem "a a ocial xperiment" 
and added that hi committee fe t 
that a move should have been 
s art d months ago to segregate 
the oyal from the di loyal Japa-
ne . 

Chandler aid about 50 000 
Japane e in r location camps are 
being paid by the government 
from 12 to $19 a month for such 
work a feeding and aiting on 
table for other camp members. 
He al o expres ed beli f hat 
some of the camp are not care-
fully guarded. 

-
PACIFIC CIT EN 

In the October Harpers: 
An I ntelllgence Officer eclares 
His Faith in Nisei and Offers 

· B·asic Pol icy For the Future 
. 
' Implicit faith in the loyalty of the great majority of the Nis« 

is voiced by an intelligence officer stationed for a number c 
> years on the West Coast, in an article in the October Harper1 

l magazine. 
? The article, originally written as a confidential memorandun 

according to the editors of Harpers, was released for publicatio 
with ·government assent. It was written in May of this year. 

The primary problem, declares the author. is concerned wit 
14he nisei. As a basic policy for a 
pern1anent so1ut1on, ne writes, "tne .;yste1n; the strong intluence < 
American c1tlrGens oi Japanese an- v.ui1~1..1a.uu,y iowa.n.1 i·u.ucL'!calH~i 

cestry should be off1c1a~1y encour- tion auu 1.4U.e <.;Hauge in t.1.lc cu.s1..vu 
v.1.. tuc .1.>Uuu.lll~ll -01·gauu~a1..1on l 

aged in heir :t orts \.Oward loya'1ty co11..tur1u wHn tne .t-uHCL'!l:an a 
ana acceptance as bona t1ae c1t1- \~ne loung lV.len·s au.a 1oung vv' 
zens; tney snoul<l be accordeu a n1e!l s .uuuuu1st a~:suc1auons, LC., 
pl<::\ce in tne national effort througn 1 u :sire on tne par& o..c t.ue J. i;.,e.L l 
such agencies as the .tted \Jross, ureaK i1·on1 t11e purelt J apane'i 
u. ti. v., civilian aetense and sucn \!o.L1unuruty. 

· activities as snip-and a1rcra1t- ~ ' ~, .~01ug to Japan . afte1 
ouuciing or .other uetense prouuc- tney nau grown up •"'er~ v1ewe\11 
\.ion aci;iv1ties, even tnough subJect ue\;.1.ar ~n 1Wr11. r, w1tn n1ort 
to greater investigative cnecKs as su P1C•OJ1 tn re tnan in t e unit· 
L:o oacKgrouna anu loyalty than oo ~t.,aLt::s .... 1ney w~re iaugneo at 
{.;aucasian Americans.'' ior tin ir tore.gn wa s; .. ,, .'\:"> 
Ab orption ·unly ~•ution were caue anu.~r1c.an sp1 :;. .1 

" . great 1naJor1 y returneu art.er ci 
And the on1y practical perma- ume .. t lu ·ougnly uisulu 10n c 

ner~t soiut~on,'' the author says, "1s w1tn' Japan a id more than eve1 
to indoctrinate and absorb tnese loyal to tne uniteo :sta • lt i 
people and accept them as an in- m.y tirm beliet tnat th~ fin 1 
iegral part o! the United States way to maKe .a pr.o-Amer1 an out 
po pu1at1on, even though they re- ot any .1..~ 1se1 is to send h1m bacli 
mian a racial minority. and offi- to J3t1>an ror one or two year .. 
ciauy to extend to them the rights atter he is eventeen. Uften ci 
and privileges of citizenship, as i it ot a t~w: months, in the pa t 
well as to demand of them its du- h been utficient to do the job 
ties and obligations. The Nisei 'lhe majority of issei are at lea1 
could be accorded a place in the na- passively Joyal, states the article. 
tional war effort without risk or l4 or citizens who ma be consic 
danger." ered potentially dangerous, for K 

1l'he writer points out the great bei, and for parents and ,guardiar 
degree of Americanization of the of the former, the author adv• 

isei. He adds, also, that "it cat.es the setting up of hearin 
m st therefore be conceded that the boards for review of loyalty. 
Americanization of the isei has dvoct , gregation of lJi loy; 
He adds, also. that ''it must there- He advocat s the specific segr 
fore he conceded that the Ameri- gation of all disl-0yal elemen· 
canization of the Ni ei children has from the loyal. Such a policy, l 
proceeded with at least the tacit believes, would relieve a good d~ 
:!onsent, if not the active coopera- of the "hysterical resentmei 
tion. of many of the Japanese-bom against thes people." 

a • • • Xhat on1e of ~ s i The board of evi hould 001 
children are more Americanized sist of represe tatives of the i 
than others is not so much a meas- itary service, -0f the Department < 
ure of the strength of the oppos1- Justice. and of the War Relocatio 
tion to such a prograin, usua'lly on Authority. Members of the "loy1 
the part of the parents. Unless nisei group'' should have a voic 
there is a conscious, active, contin- in the review of cases, li~ believe 
uous opposition, the child will ab- In summing up, the auth< 
sorb Americanization as naturally writes, "The entire Japanese prol 
as he breathes." lem' has been magnified ou.t of i" 
Am ricanization of Nisei T,old true proportion, largely because c 

Also stressed by the author were the physical characteristics of tl 
other factors in the Nisei way of people. It should be handled c 
life: the rise of the woman's posi- the basis of the individua"9 regar4 
tion in family and social life; 1ess of citizenship, and not on 
breakdown of the Japanese caste racial basis." 


